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Abstract Effects of caffeine on arithmetic performance were investigated with 217 
university students. A double-blind study for arithmetic ski1 test and hemodynamic effects 
was carried out aft巴rdririking caffeine-free or caffeine-containing 000， 180 and 250 mg) 
coffee. Eleven rounds of the arithmetic tests were performed; first four rounds before， and 
subsequently seven rounds after coffee break. Each round consisted of three 1-min 
arithmetic tests. The arithmetic ski1 for each round was averaged. Simultaneously， heart 
rate and blood pressure once a round were also measured. The mean value of arithmetic 
ski1 at the 4th round (n二 217)was87.3土1.8/min.The heart rate and mean blood pressure 
were 72.7士1.7beats/min and 101.7土4.1mmHg. As compared with caffeine-free group， 
caffeine at 100 mg significantly enhanced arithmetic ski1 for 60 to 90 min after coffee 
diinking. The mean blood pressure was increased for 30 to 60 min after coffee-drinking 
(with caffeine 180 mg). But the ratio of arithmetic errors and heart rate were unaffected. 
At 250 mg， caffeine rather depressed arithmetic ski1 and blood pressure. These results 
indicate that caffeineOOO to 180 mg)一containingcoffee drinking can enhance arithmetic 
ski1 and modulate hemodynamic actions， presumably resulting from stimulation of the 
central nervous system and cardiovascular system. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Caffeine 0， 3， 7-trimethylxanthine) contained in coffee， cocoa and tea has been taken for 
past 500 to 600 years and more， and is a widely used drug wor1dwide. Many epidemiologic 
studies of the public health consequences of caffeine intake have already been performed. In 
general， a cup of coffee contains approximately 120 mg of caffeine10l. It is well known that 
caffeine stimulates the central nervous system， and also that too much coffee disturbs sleep and 
heart rhythms. Caffeine (75 to 100 mg) caused auditory and visual evoked responses3•27l, and 
increased reading speed and speech rate4，14，26l. 
Application of caffeine affects the developed tension and the sinus rhythm in cardiac musc1e. 
Satoh18，19l and Satoh and Vassalle20，21l have demonstrated that in canine Purl王injefibers and 
rabbit sino-atrial (SA) nodal cells， caffeine(O. 5-10 mM)caused initially positive inotropic and 
chronotropic effects， and subsequently negative inotropic and chronotropic effects. The initial 
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positive effect resulted from enhancement of the L-type Ca2+ current and Ca2+ release from 
sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)， due to accumulation of cAMP by phosphodiesterase (PDE) 
inhibition. The second negative effect was due to induction of cellular calcium overload by re-
uptake blockade of Ca2+ into SR by caffeine itself. This is confirmed from the evidence that 
a dysrhythmia， due to a delayed and early afterdepolarization or a transient inward current and 
an inward tail current， occurred under the depressant condition6，18，19，22). 
We have already shown the efficiency of caffeine for arithmetic skill23). The aim of the 
present study is to examine by a double blind method whether or not a change in arithmetic 
skill is produced after coffee-drinking (caffeine-free or caffeine-containing) and especially 
which concentrations are effective， by using different concentrations of caffeineOOO to 250 
mg). Also， we sought to examine the effects on heart rate (HR) and blood pressure (BP) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Measurement of arithmetic performance 
The arithmetic skill test of 217 university students was investigated， according to the 
methods developed by Sakuma17). A double-blind study was carried out， in which caffeine-free 
or caffeine-containing 000， 180 or 250 mg) coffee was taken immediately after the 4th round 
test. Each round consisted of three one-minute arithmetic tests every 15 min， as shown in Fig. 
L An arithmetic test was conducted for 1 min. The arithmetic skill test was simply an addition 
using an Uchida-Kraepelin's test (Japan Psychotech. Inc. Co.). The average value of the three 
arithmetic tests in a round was represented. The first (-45 min) to fourth (0 min) round tests 
were carried out to become skilled in the arithmetic test. The average value at the 4th round 
test was taken as a control value. After coffee-drinking， the arithmetic tests were repeated 7 
rounds more every 15 min. The significance of differences was assessed with ANOV A and 
Student's t-test for paired data. Values are presented as mean士S.E.M.
Measurements of heart rate and blood pressure 
Heart rate (HR) and blood pressure (BP) were measured once a round after three arithmetic 
PROCEDURE 


























Caffein巴 fr巴eCeffee or 
Caff巴ine000 mg. 180 or 250 mg) 
-containing Coffe巴
Fig. 1. Procedure of Kra巴pelintests. The tests were 
carried out four times ( -45 to 0 min) before， 
and sev巴ntimes 05 to 15 min) after coffee 
-drinking. One round of test was composed of 
three times-Kraepelin t巴stsfor 1 min. 
15min 5th Kraepelin Test 
30min 6 th Kraepelin Test 
45min 7 th Kraepelin Test 
60min 8 th Kraepelin Test 
75min 9 th Kraepelin Test 
90min 10 th Kra巴P巴linTest 
115min 1 th Kra巴pelinTest 
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skill tests. The BP was calculated [diastolic pressure十 Csystolicpressure -diastolic pres 
sure) X 1/3J and was indicated as a mean BP. 
Coffee making 
Caffeine-free instant coffee CNescafe Red Label， Nestle Co.， Tokyo) was used. A cup of 
coffee 050-200 mI) was regularly made with a full spoon of the coffee， one of sugar and one 
of creaming powder CCreama， Yukijirushi Co.， Tokyo). In the caffeine-containing coffee， 
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Fig. 2. Eff巴ctof caffein巴onarithmetic skil before and aft巴rcoffee-drinking 
A: Time-dep巴ndentchang巴sin the arithmetic skil at different caf 
fein巴 concentratiDns.The averaged scores for three tim巴s-Kraepelin 
tests (one round) ar巴 ploUed.B: N ormaliz巴dcurves in caffeine-free 
and caffeine-containing groups， taking fourth t巴st(0 min) as a base. 
Symbols us巴dare caffein巴 free(open circles， n二 55)，100 mg (tri. 
angles， n = 56)， 180 mg (squares， n = 54)， and 250 mg (filed circl巴s，nニ
52) of caffeine. Values ar巴 repr巴sent巴das mean:tS. E. M. * : P< 
0.05， with respect to control values 
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The cups were numbered by a controller， and it was impossible for the subjects to distinguish 
between caffeine-containing or caffeine-free coffee， or to estimate the concentrations of 
caffeine. 
RESULTS 
Effects on arithmetic skill 
The arithmetic skill test was examined before and after drinking caffeine-free coffee for 55 
students and caffeine-containing coffee for 162 students. Figure 2A shows the time-dependent 
changes in arithmetic skill in the caffeine-free group (55 students) and in three caffeine 
containing groups (56 students at 100 mg， 54 students at 180 mg and 52 students at 250 mg). 
At -45 to 0 min before coffee-drinking， arithmetic skills in al the groups were increased round 
by round. The average value of al the students (n = 217) was 87.3:t 1. 8 per min. The values 
are normalized by taking those at the 4th round as 100 % (Fig. 2B). After coffee-drinking， the 
skills both in caffeine-containing groups and even in the caffeine-free group were also in-
creased further by about 3-4% at 15 to 45 min. Just at 100 mg (nニ 56)，the skill was significant-
ly enhanced. The enhancement lasted for 1.5 hr after coffee-drinking ; by 5.8:t 0.3 % (P < 





























Fig. 3. Concentration-respons巴 curvesfor the arithm巴ticskil at difer巴nt
caffeine concentrations. The average scores for one round are ploted. 
Number of values was fre (n二 5)，10 mg (n二 56)，180 mg (n二 54)，
and 250 mg (n=52). Symbols used are 30 min (open circ1es)， 60min 
(triangles)， 90min (squares)， and 105 min (filed circ1es) aft巴rcoffee 
drinking. Values are repr巴sentedas mean:lS. E. M. *: P<0.05， 
with respect to control values 
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coffee-drinking， as compared with the values in the caffeine-free group (n=55). Caffeine at 
180 and 250 mg rather depressed arithmetic skill. Three of 56 students in the 250 mg caffeine 
group complained of slight nausea. 
Figure 3 shows the concentration-response curves at different times after coffee-drinking 
The percentage values were plotted by taking the value at the fourth round in each group as 
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Fig. 4. Effect of caffein巴 onheart rat巴beforeand after coffee-drinking. A目
Time-depend巴ntchang巴sin th巴h巴artrate at different caffeine concen同
trations. B: N ormalized curv巴sin caffeine-free and caffeine-contain 
ing groups， taking the fourth t巴st(0 min) as a bas巴 Symbolsused are 
caffeine-free (op巴ncircles， n=55)， 100 mg (triangles， n二 56)， 180 mg 
(squares，1二 54)，and 250 mg (filed circl巴s.nニ 52)of caffein巴 Valu巴B
are represented as meal1土S.E.M. 
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containing 100 mg caffeine (n=56， P<0.05). 
In the arithmetic errors， the mean ratio at the 4th round in 217 students was 0.25士0.02% 
(ranging from 0 to 3.75 %). The ratio was decreased in al the groups round by round. But 
the difference in each group was not statistically significant. 
Effect on heart rate 
The heart rate (HR) was decreased time-dependently， before and after coffee-drinking and 
independent of coffee-drinking with and without caffeine (Fig. 4A). The HR reached an 
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Fig. 5. Eff巴ctof caff巴m巴onblood pressure b巴foreand after cef巴巴 drinking. 
A: Time-dependent changes in the mean blood pr巴ssureat different 
caff巴ineconcentrations. B目 Normalized curv巴sin caffeine-free and 
caffeine-containing groups， taking the fourth test (0 min) as a base. 
Symbols used are caffeine-free (op巴ncircles，ロ=55)，100mg (trト
angles， n = 56)， 180 mg (squar巴s，n二 54)，and 250 mg (filed circles， nニ
52) of caffeine. Values are represented as mean土S.E. M. *目 P<
0.05， with respect to control values. 
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After drinking coffee， however， the HR was decreased further in al groups. Figure 4B shows 
the normalized curves. The difference among the groups after coffee-drinking was not 
significant 
Effects on mean blood pressure 
Blood pressure (BP) also decreased for three tests before coffee-drinking (-45， -30 and -
15 min) (Fig. 5A). The average value was 101. 7士4.1mmHg (n二 217). As shown in Fig. 5B， 
the normalized time-dependent curves represent an increase in the mean BP at 180 mg caffeine 
after coffee break. The value (nニ 54)was 5.56士0.3% (P < 0.05) at 30 min， and 5; 54土0.2% 
(P<0.05)at 60 min. At 250 mg， caffeine increased the BP， but not to a significant extent (by 
2.0 to 3.2 %， n = 52). Figure 6 shows the concentration-response curves at different times after 



































Fig. 6. Concentration-response curves for mean blood pr巴ssurea t dif巴rent
times before and after coffee-drinking. Symbols used are 30 min 
(open circ1es)， 60min (triangles)， 90min (squares)， and 105 min (fi1巴d
circ1es) aft巴rcoffee drinking. Numb巴rof values was fre (n二 5)，10 
mg (nニ56)，180 mg (nニ54)，and 250 mg (nニ52). Values are 
represented as mean土S.E. M目*: P < 0.05， with respect to control 
values. 
180 free 
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DISCUSSION 
Caffeine is a pharmacologically active chemical， which as coffee or tea has been in wide】
spread use for a long time. The present experiments by means of the double-blind study of 217 
university students showed that caffeine (after coffee-drinking) enhanced arithmetic skil at 
100 mg and increased the mean blood pressure at 180 mg. Caffeine is water-soluble， and is 
completely absorbed from caffeinated beverages. The caffeine concentration reaches a peak 
in the blood at 30-60 min laterl). The half-life (T 1/2) is 4-6 hr. These pharmacological 
characteristics are reflected in the data of the present studies. The significant differences for 
arithmetic skill and the BP were observed 30 to 90 min after coffee-drinking. 
Arithmetic skill 
In general， caffeine at relatively higher concentrations increases sleep latency and decreases 
total sleep time. It has also been known that caffeine is primarily a stimulant， increasing the 
flow of thought and vigilance， reducing fatigue， and shortening motor reaction time".24). In the 
present experiments， arithmetic skills in al the groups (with and without caffeine) were 
increased round by round， irrespective of coffee-drinking， consistent with our previous report23). 
The increase would probably be due to habituation and learning by the repeated tests， as would 
be the decrease in arithmetic errors (but not significant). Caffeine just at 100 mg enhanced the 
arithmetic skill significantly. This would be due to a stimulatory action on the central nervous 
system. Furthermore， the accumulation of cAMP by its phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitory 
action would cause vasodilation in brain and other tissues. The vasodilation might indirectly 
contribl巾 tothe elevation of the brain activity 
Benowitz1) has reported that alcohol inhibits caffeine metabolism， whereas tobacco smoke 
accelerates it. In this experiment， smokers were about 25 % of al students. But they did not 
smoke during the tests for about 3 hrs (11 rounds every 15 min). Thus， it seems unlikely that 
the caffeine actions were modified by smoking， although it is possible that nicotine level in 
blood by smoking before the start of the tests might be kept relatively high. Arithmetic skill 
and HR were significantly affected at 30 and 90 min later. The effective duration of caffeine 
was not different from the previous report23). 
The response to caffeine is dependent on the sensitivity of individ 
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further. This would be induced via baroreceptor-mediated reflexes. The decrease might have 
resulted from refreshment (coffee-break) by driking a cup of coffee. On the other hand， a 
significant increase in the BP only at 180 mg caffeine occurred at 30 to 60 min later. The 
amount of caffeine is equivalent to approximately two cups of coffee. It has been shown that 
caffeine (two cups of coffee) increases blood pressure (by 5-10 mmHg)， decreases HR slightly， 
and causes systemic release of epinephrine， norepinephrine and renin12.15). The pressor effect 
might be due to an increase in cardiac output (via the PDE inhibition by caffeine) and 
peripheral vasoconstriction (via the adenosine antagonism). 
Caffeine exerts multiple influences on different tissues. Application of caffeine causes 
relaxation of smooth muscle， stimulation of skeletal muscle， and diuretic action13). Satoh and 
colleague have already shown that in isolated cardiac muscles， caffeine (0.5-10 mM) caused 
the positive inotropic and chronotropic effects， and subsequent1y the negative inotropic and 
chronotropic efects18.19.20，21). As a result， caffeine induced cellular calcium overload. Then， a 
dysrhythmia occurred: delayed and/or early afterdepolarizations6，18，19，2). Clinical reports 
reflected the present results. Mean plasma caffeine concentration in 600 medical outpatients 
was 2.1 mg/l (ranging from 0.2 to 13.1 mg/I) 25). We have no information about how much the 
concentration of caffeine is elevated by a cup of coffee (120 mg caffeine) ; this must be 
examined in future extensive studies. The elevation of plasma content of caffeine in heavy 
coffee drinkers may induce calcium overload. For one or two cups of coffee a day， the relative 
risk is 1.3， and for over five cups per day， is2.5， as compared with no coffee-drinking9，28). In 
clinical use， caffeine as a drug is applied to patients with headache and postprandial orthostatic 
hypotension7). 
CONCLUSION 
Caffeine produces significant actions on arithmetic skill at 100 mg and the BP at 180 mg for 
university students. These resu1ts strongly indicate the beneficial effect of several cups of 
coffee on work performance. Although caffeine gives us so many benefits， itmay also bring 
dangerous risks. Heavy coffee-drinkers need to be careful for their health， and especially for 
aggravating effects on cardiac diseases. 
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